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Although onventional satellite tags have been broadly used for animal tracking and behavior studies, two major revisions of 
the satellite tag system are considered to be inevitable when we use the satellite tags for studies of small animals like fish. One 
is tag size. The normal satellite tags were developed for marine mammals and seabirds studies and consequently which 
allowed to build tags large in size. Further miniaturization is expected for fish studies. Another is law rate of data transmission. 
In order to obtain fine scale data for long duration from target animals it is considered to be reasonable and practical that we 
use the satellite pop-up tags for collection of miniaturized data loggers from fish body by locating position after it was released 
and pop upped. This system would help us to build a small satellite pop-up tags by diminishing battery size and also allow us 














































Figure 2. Direction finder (Phase 2) 
 
3. 開発中の小型タグ概要 




 小型タグ仕様を Table1 に示す。使用する衛星は ARGOS2 であり、それに準拠した仕様となっている。周波数は
401.65MHz で出力電力は 1W(予定)である。出力電力に関しては、製造段階で部品を一部交換することで、0.75W、
0.5W 等大きさを可変することができる。1.2Ah の電池を使用した場合、衛星との連続通信時間は理論上 60 時間で
ある。また、ケースの耐圧は水深 1000m である。 
 


























Supply voltage 3.6V 
Operating frequency 401.65MHz 
Power output 1W 
Correspond time 60h 
